Organically based fertiliser
Granules

GroGreen® M-STOP
Organically based fertiliser
Ready to use
GroGreen M-STOP is a unique organic/mineral based fertiliser for the care of grass areas. The
added fragrances help to keep the treated grass areas looking healthy and green.
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The product is finely granulated and easy to spread, either by hand or with a fertiliser
spreader. The product can be used all year round. GroGreen M-STOP is however typically applied in spring and autumn.
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GroGreen M-STOP contents 3% nitrogen (N) and is based on natural fragrances and organic/
mineral fertiliser. The product can be used on golf courses, sports fields or large lawns, or in
gardens, and is supplied ready to use.
Guaranteed content:
• Nitrogen (N): 3 %
Extracted from ground peanut shells, ammonium sulphate and plant oils. The product is low
in chlorine.
Dosage:
7 g/m2, 700 g/100 m2 or 70 kg per ha.
Enough for:
4 kg for 560 m2
10 kg for 1,400 m2
Use:
The whole area should be fertilised with GroGreen M-STOP twice a year, by hand or using a
fertiliser spreader. M-STOP works most quickly and effectively when applied shortly before
rainy weather, or by subsequently watering the fertilised area.
First spreading, day 1:
• Apply M-STOP to the entire area, then water for 20 minutes.
Second spreading, day 14:
• Repeat the treatment.

Order no.:
4 kg (30400)
10 kg (30300)
Application period:
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Content:
Nitrogen (N)............................ 3,0 %
Extracted from ground peanut shells,
ammonium sulphate and plant oils.
The product is low in chlorine.

Warnings:
Keep out of reach of children. Store in the original container. Avoid contamination of water,
food or containers intended for food. Wash the skin after use. Avoid contact with the eyes
and skin. In the case of contact with the eyes, rinse thoroughly with water for 15-20 minutes.

GroGreen® is a registered trademark
of E. Marker A/S.

Distribution:
E. Marker A/S
Okslundvej 8, Bov
DK-6330 Padborg
Denmark
Tel.: +45 74 67 08 08
E-mail: info@emarker.dk
www.emarker.dk

As the use of this product is outside our control, GroGreen® and E. Marker A/S shall not be made liable

for inadequate efficacy in the wrong dosage.
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